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iTCAGE SALE.

The Toronto World
!

iolce of three neat brick dwell- 
beat street In ■ North Park- 

contains 7 rooms nicely paper- 
r-c., good cellar, deep lot, easy 

H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-
PORTABLEBath Tubs

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
TK,PHONE ^.Y0NGE STR™T.

u Vfy, 4§l>*eEN TILTH YEAR I
Opposite Eaton'sTEN PAGES-MONDAY MORNING JULYn’iltre 31 1899-TEN PAGES iONE CENTnï-

i

Tells a World Man About Britain's 
Railroad Construction in Old 

Egypt and the Soudan.

William Scott Lost His Life in the 
Bay Saturday During the 

Big Storm.IStates Pay a Friendly Visit 
to the New Comers.

H/i-but All the urievances of they held a prayer meeting 
the Outlanders Must 

Be Remedied

Outsiders Can Have No Idea of the 
Reign of Terror Prevailing All 

Over That Country.
r'-S
W: %

Two Railway Men Killed and 
Twenty-five Passengers 

Were Injured.

TWO TRAINS SMASHED UP

EGYPTIANS GREAT TRAVELERSCKXXX> 4
9ss in Handling, 
ture.

MORAL PEST house of Europe Our Revived Iron Industry
Will Make the Americans 

Hustle to Keep Pace.

WHAT A BUFFALO MAN SAYS

FRUITLESS EFFORTS TO REVIVE HIM.F 4#*

f

Think the “Bonks”
Settlers It They Farm as 

Canadians Do.

Will Make Good
Lord Kitchener’s Aim 1, to Advance 

Civilisation la the Soud 
Rapidly as Possible.

Is Belgrade—Servin'. Only Hope the 
Removal ot the Dynasty—

What Russia Fears.

London, July 30.—The correspondent of a 
Vienna newspaper writes from Belgrade 
that outsiders
of the reign of terror now prevailing all 
over Sen-la. It Is certain that the alleged
plot to kill ex-King Milan was no plot at Tells the New York State Commission
all, but a police job conceived by Milan —, . n u _ «lull
himself and carried out by .tots creatures * "at He Has Seen Foill" NeW
in order to get rid of the Râdlcal leaders, q , « D|
who are the sole barrier between compara- I oeiS OT rlâflS
tlve liberty and despotism. All the Radi
cal lenders are now In prison and every 
Radical newspaper has been suppressed.

All Thrown Into Jail.
^ ot only have the leaders In towns and 

cities been laid by the heels, but the vil
lage champions of Radicalism by the hun
dred have been thrown Into jail without 
warrants. The prisoners are Servla's best

Body Taken, to the Morgue and 
Identified by Members of 

the Family.

an a*

Winnipeg, JuIy 30.-(Speclal.)-Mrs. 
barney and Job Gldley, accompanied by 

ts. W. F. Lloyd Osburn, leading Quakers 
from the United States, visited the two 
thousand Doukhobore, the latest arrivals.

hey found them busily engaged In all 
Kinds of work that they 
their limited

SHOULD PERSUASION FAIL; Eliza
Montreal, Ju*y 30.—(Special.)—Major

hvTif v lr°Uard arrlved here yesterday 
by the Vancouver and was welcomed by his
father Judge Glrouard and a number of 
friends. The Major, who is president of 
the International Egyptian Railway board, 
to d your correspondent that they had 136» 
miles under their control and were spend
ing a million pounds In new rolling stock 
and Improvement to the roadbed, 
year they carried eleven million . 
and he believes the Egyptians 
greatest railway travelers In 
Egj pt Imports 
of coal and has ten refineries 
facture their

1 Thoughtlessness dost William Scott his 
life on Saturday afternoon. He spent the 
day down at the waterfront and during 
the big storm was swept into the bay and 
drowned.

have no IdeaIH ARE canBut Mr. Joseph Chamberlain Thinks 
the Plan of a Joint Enquiry 

Will Prove a Success.
Cloudburst Wrecked a Freight 

Chicago Express Plunged Into 
It With Awful Impact

WHILE RUNNING AT 50-MILE SPEED

anccan carry an in 
quarters. They are all most 

anxious to get to work, and state that they 
would far rather get a chance to work 
nd thus be able to pay back what has 

been advanced than receive It as charity, 
they express themselves as most thankful 
to get away from Cypress, and at the near 
prospect of making homes for themselves 
*u Lana da.

He was last seen walking along the crib- 
work west of Slrocoe-street and a short 
time afterwards his body was seen floating 
close to the wharf at the foot of Johu- 
street.

, Tobacco
Last

BOTH THE GREAT PARTIES UNITED. passengers, 
are the 

the world, 
tons

Tried to Revive Him.
The body was pulled ashore by William 

White of 228 Terauluy-street and as there 
was a slight spark of life perceptible at
tempts at resuscitation were made. 
Bndgerow was summoned, but on his ar
rival he pronounced the man dead.

The patrol wagon conveyed the bodv to 
the Morgue and coroner Johnson was notl- 
tied.

♦

XXXXXSÎ FOR FURACES IN NOVA SCOTIAabout 750,000peers Are Not Now Opposing MIL. 
ner’s Demands, Bnt Those of 

Mighty Britain.

Pretoria, July 30.—The general tone of 
the Parliamentary debate in the Imperial 
Honse Is regarded as satisfactory, - but 
doubt is expressed In official quarters as to 
the acceptability of the proposed joint en
quiry, unless It shall Include all questions 
In dispute.

which manu- 
own sugar and will soon be 

manufacturing cotton.
Speaking of the Soudan, the Major says

r/-™ » »■-».......
U e L,fï l““e .0I, Ô80 miles will be nDd a fa8t Passenger train were wrecked 

kt,ôw unythlT'about iT'r He dlu “°l °? the Erle near Lackawanna

. sa^sj*SrKSsS~nHs,MS -SWtSs. ï,
, sfMsavwBA’ï’S “ srjTsar.lsts* c

” EH,,""--

Pullman Split in Two, Passenger. 
Thrown Down the

Thieves at Work.

Ur.
Held Quaker Meeting.

Two religious services The WellandBank- Canal, He Says, la 
the Place to Erect Blast

were held, which 
were conducted by Mrs. Varney and Job 
Gldley, the latter giving them

presentatlves do not believe .the Doukho!
est™ God feari’ bUt !.h?tathey are most hon
ore’ tt taiï* and Industrious. The peo- 

say there Is practically no 
In fact thPvb„Ud lng tbe 200u Doukhobors. 
fl f t y a< ; a I îcï aï, s U re n0t as much trouble as

MrDe*th ,ot M. A. Colby.

-- "«s, 4asa s r

:e of Perfection In S
advice In Furnaces.

ter Heating Family Became Anxious mcn and their withdrawal from public life „
When Scott did not return to his home the“conml-v*" b2Te “ dlsastroua effect upon Buffa,°- N.Y., July 29,-Frank B. Baird 

on Saturday night bis family became alarm win tvkJtbe fMm”^ 2' «tbe °f thla clty- who Is extensively
rapori his° duappearanc™. IZneTbeing ,a° d£Ve“ '« desperation “by “tyranny tbe “«***«» of iron and steel, was a
formed that there was a body to the “ 'fn'"* witness before the New York State Corn-
Morgue answering the description of the Hoaee ot Europe. merce Commission here to-day. In the -
missing man, they visited the place and kredl1 .n,a hut bad can come from young course of his testlmnnv xr,- n ■ . - .
ldentlhed It as that of Mr. Scott. Elng Alexander and Ills Infamous father . °,s testimony Mi. Baird referred

Coroner Johnson Issued an order yester- BII.I)k *n sloth and the filthiest de- t0 tbe reT,val ot the iron Industry In Cun-
day and the body was removed to the r es-. Thanks to their shining ex- »d*.
home of the deceased's son at 84 West ?SP 08 811,1 fostering care, Belgrade at Canada the rn„.
Rlchmond-street. The funeral will take }.,b,“ moni£n,t ls the moral pest house of "Xiaainiiu ” h. ••• mpeUtor- 
place to-day to the Necropolis. Europe. The Radical leaders desired to ■ , 8<lH’ he sald. 1» to become a great

two lives Was an old Man. clty 811,1 <*«y through a program I TOmPetltor In the Iron Industry. That
25 and The deceased was 73 years of age. He their morra” offence™1 reform8’ Tbat was country has offered, for five or six tears, a

Cutwater. Port Jervis eng,Z* In m^nd*™tled toT&!” Foi _ . . Se"‘~’8 «-ly Hope. ^ of # 8 1011 “ P«« >™8-" He said
and Fred Sells Port lervia « ’ ns'neer- the past 25 years he has been employed thBcrr a 8 hope is the removal of be had ciamlQed. within a week, four nlf-

the residence of William Devil a near 8tor? J,hlch tasted 'two hours6 Jî s pr°uî’, e the ,'t,lram tor an Inquest tll'e ^nHarun Pretender, who prayed , He 8uld there was much to fear
neighbor, yesterday evening. The two boys tracks” dfreX''°Dt easlbound W‘“ 6e wHhd.twn to-day. ^freehand” ta&ori Mce ,r°m tb'8 8°,,rt'e' Bu,ral“'8 «'««««t menace

... s —a“ fr-th sa ,sfd s s- à-nisFS, A||()THEfi smallpox patient, gfefogva ï.'ssk “ ""w.u:„TcZr,.'.’-:L.
-» •.».... ».^,„a n„, r

Tsisrs.™r.?s-s-jssur&z srssjk£,,s“ »• ” BS'rS“f-i?s s.r,.=,v
Briton. Standing Together Z ? d,rafted !)y representatives of MEETING FNDFI1 IN A MPI PP fxpress from New York®for°'Buff^‘CSfn ®Prea<1 °f Bmallpox at the hou»8 « 47 Vo- °pen ltSelf_________________ The boull<-V offered by Canada and theNew York, July 30,-The Loudon corres- Î6, ^ustrnlaslan colonies of Great Bri- ”U CMUt"U ll* “ MtLtL. *“ appearance, running at the rateP“r laney-orescent, another case came to light .acuities, for shipment on the Welland

pondent of The Tribune says of the South L I* ” 1898 and revised by the premiers League of Patriot. p?es“ train CTashed'IT„et„en,glne ot tbe ex îh„S?î“î?ayf ¥,°rlliS8- It was discovered In MARCUS DALY VERY ILL tagre.’ 6* explalued’ were certain advuu-
African debate In tbe House of Commons whelming “majority8 lnd favo*^ ot^edemUon" Hnraentary Republic P“r" oar a2f8two Puii™1111'1,1111''1®11 'â^buffet Æî"1* adl°ln* tb»t of the TM^>rnton°famRyi The Copper King Has a S i ofCttuZl^ü ‘t?1* b0UUty 0081 thc People

aRfSrrsrs&ïvtfsS P, 7 Mende- m&s jwü&ï », C;:;:1 At- swr*1,1 tive yeara?’Mr-tiaird -

srr r„r nsrs iss EHS"!86-*®-ss r. ssnsz F-w-a a£HKSSsupporters and dlsarme" oppoLrion ht the' An,“{rail's” Sta,e8 ,D a ™m»onweal«h of editor of La Patrie, addressed a patriotic q B,ggageffllra(e„. storj. «heard by The °fact IwMr £&% hill at bIa b,™e In Anaconda last night, a, ihe 8ald *r Bal^

gntvlly and firmness of his speech before J referandum^îh?^!fu “seTu ^ ,t8 d^r^‘ thlf The ^rTamtn,.^ .^^^/“^oygSd th"^^°re wTre^T»'' T'^1^0°?' „ , KhaT' ? fU°t“h,t lb,Dk CaS'huTitoSS
Z rtTLTreZd^teTfaTmen? XheCoJ.^ lth «U  ̂ T ^ ^ * ST PvT'unly's -Zo^WStro^
Lord Salisbury- was equal,y vigorous and ! Sydney. N. 8 w Ju,y SO.-PremL Re.d ï'ÏÏiïZXtV. on^ tTSSTV{'hTd ‘^U18 Œ*,' {1“ ^

rtiut‘hee““„gn—0,6crow<L é.SsS/SÿS“F-E1 æ?üssæ

equality of treatment of the white races ‘TimneriT™"10" r T'th hill b'è? adopted'as THIS CAUSES EXCITEMENT. no response. °‘ asslstance. but there was Dr Sheard visited the four smallpox pa- ley6 wh^reT?1" fb<Tî ‘ ? ‘he"^1^ HTOtVl” n’as ° vîsîônary- ‘‘as” well “^“mpractlcihl^la South Afr.ca, and in repeating Lord Sel- an imperial act of Parliament. ^ Plight ot the Pna.enger. them ,fT,lf^L.ïïarnland he reporis ÎU-nuS? hT.^ïSiL'8! No tP1'- twenty, thlriy or any otirer nm»--
borne's phrase, 'We have put our hands " There Are 30 Cases of Yellow Fev Then he saw the passengers who had of the Thornton famflV arTont^nh?61?1'6/8 fullJ recovered p r e hat he has almost her of Interests, could control the Irpn ore
LO me P.0W and we do not rntend to turn TAKEN WITH CRAMPS - DROWNED. “ "-e Home Near Sa# Sleiï*Æ ^ ^ ^ --------- ---------------------- I °W'”S *° a"”°8t Un'"nltad daP<X
Whipped the Liberal, into Line. , ---------- Newport New., Vn. a8d mnk^lhe^X npVé does_no^_expect any more patients.
"Mr. Chamberlain, in tbe House of Com- ",,e Wnff8r. Fireman on the United Newport News, Va„ July 30.-There are 30 clothing onl?, ln tbelr nlgbt-

.*•« msht. u°t only Whipped tbe l.m- Empire, Lose. HI, Life While da««« of wbat ls believed to be genuine vel- cold- Some sb|y blecd’ln/^lmf mo?nm°
trss prepared” uL.e^celuU^coinmgcuck'sl _ *“ Ha,h,”s- Icw taver at tbe National Soldiers' Home, I c?ews"eo'mmenced‘dL Mel,lbar8 of the trim
to ligm xor britiHti rigms m South Africa, Polnt Edward, July 30.—About 2 o’clock near HamPton» a°d three deaths from the lions of^the wreâ tanSe^«HUtSfffient poJ'
LiU,LU1«0i,!llSplayeid tbu Keeuiletti aua vigil- this afternoon a young man named LesMe di8eaae werc reP°rted to-day. There were ! werf” struggling to escaoe^ bIankîSî6 M^e'^^rn^airs^^V^ "'.gg of Uownlngton, Mlob.. was drowned at the In.tltnllon Z | « L^i^'Ft F “5

tuai. Sir uenry Lampuell-uauuermau s In the river near tbe Grand Trunk freight t8rday. but 11 onnnot l>c stated to-night that men and half-cnnselotm^m^'n bisterleal wo- 
ltTM^ PiJ,a,8n?,1“i!l,1!,le’HbUt.8plrltl!8s'.1eilr kheds here. He was employed as fireman on ot tbe“ were caused b.v yellow fever. Relief Was Sent" for
ley was silent. Several Libenus” spoke on UHted Empire of the Nor li- Xew^^^N/ws^^rl.’f^'om'an^Hlunmo!" A'relief 'traln^we8*™^6*1 t0 Port Jervis.
^ra7^,„tea,at"edr ™ ^Æîtet.-Sïïir VnBeevearlr,an^,nfed

bom Mr. LaUouchere. The .Earl or Kim- companions. It Is supposed he took cramps, 4H00 old veterans at the home and severs re for* those nS2}in^?r t— Purpose of earing 
heray, in the House ot Lords, made no as b« was a good swimmer. large excursion parties went through R fia ! The reltef traîn é'n rel'^L aïslst811,',‘-
«met ot the fact that neither he nor Mr. ------------------------- ------- week. * IJSt of the accldcn. n „e? be?, tba scene

SSrS? WHAT WILL TRACKMEN DO NOW? 0IED HIS INJURIES.
Their Position is Stronir Cananoi ». __ ■= ---------- Several thieves from Port Jervis

“As the final result of this demonstration « n™*™*** ^Haye’ Mr- Polc John Fleming: of Thorld, Fatally wrecktha* «the sccue ^f the

tSSSË Aae>-.R„^Tent:,nMLke ^
Potno72 Grand ^-(8P:Cla'k>-Cba'™a" Th.ro,d, July 30.-Mr. John Fleming, son &V^ Ü

X5CrVbi FU,a"‘“tSt^cK «his” e°velegGthantdther;nhkndrasr"i TcV- McKeelpori TtttZy Tl ^  ̂ sf.l? ^

proposes of the Boer lawmakers shoulïj enlar to all the different unions giving the .r’ " on Frlday as the result several hour's search the bodies of Fn
m“divireIJeC'|t t0,a Mnt enquiry by ex- j result of the Interview with General Man afrlllJurles received a week ago. Tbe de- fineer Out water and Fireman Sells'were
Ky ’were6 iak 'V,‘°awSrrtaV“.ng h°?V tqr ager Hays, who had refused to make ihe ! J™8 “?e„of *he most Popular of the ?"llnd 8ndfr their engine. Boili bodies
la^edbfte l t° offer substantial and j advance general, and Mr. Pole adds that n,g ? oi t,he town, and as such was had heen burned to the waist. The men 
lailon. xvM,,r,1>lcs,',1,a 11,111 °f the alien popu- he Is now waiting answers from tbe unions {“ghly esteemed. He was a member of were Identified by their watches.
LctSv C wblcb there qun be no»Sails- in question. Protection Hose Fire Company and Cana-

story settlement. " -------------------------------- dlan Order of Foresters, under whose
pices the funeral was held on Sunday

last engaged lnIned With a

N Boiler Transvaal Still Stick,.
Pretoria, July 30.—State Secretary F. W. 

Reitz, ln the coarse of an Interview, said 
that, If the enquiry proposed was to 
brace all matters ln dispute of lat/years 
between Great Britain and the Transvaal, 
Including the convention of 1884, it might 
be acceptable, but, if the franchise only 
was to be considered, the Volksraad had 
passed on that and further consideration 
<* the question was regarded as tanta
mount to legislating through a commission,

’ thus depriving the country of its Inde
pendence.

ays are completely surrounded
le pieçe boiler without joints, 
■crtical circulation, 
xceptionnlly long fire travel, 
rrface is corrugated.

etch of the building you want 
send you catalogs, estimates

until
em- Two Killed, 25 mjnred.

Then It was learned that but 
bad been lost, and that between 

» NSQhad been Injured.
Stephen^

YOUNG DEVIL KILLED HIS CHUM
Harry Newman of North Verni,m 

Wa, Accidentally Shot—The
Gun Was Loaded.

Bobcnygeon, July 30.—Harry

The killedII1
Let u re coal and wood hot air 
on heaters, hot water radiators

THE FEDERATION OF AUSTRALIAS. & CO., Preston
r Ha, Turned Ont to BeCape Town Delighted. 

Cape Town, July 30.—The

The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gent and Gravel ; the 
•afeet and most gentle 
hiediclge for Infante,- 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, an* the Sick

ness ef Pregnancy.

tbeJYorid. ^

WW'I I.M I 11 1 iT ijl I'I «ilwi

mghout
S MA
*

M,

CURE ANv’cASt

TtOW 11 HOT REOUietD

BUZZARD CHASING COLONIALS. long trip in a balloon.ÜSs DID SHE STAB HERSELF? British Warship Protect, 
Fishermen

French
on the Treaty Coast 

Waters of Newfoundland.
St. John's, Nfld., July 30.—The 

warship Buzzard Is driving the 
fishermen out of the treaty coast waters 
along the northeast coast of the Island, 
the Instance of the French fishermen,
»AnhPl?Ln.tb2Ltlle boioulsts are interfering 
with their fishery. A number of colonial 
in^hl ?re returning southward, their flsii- Icflon 8 “ spol,ed by the Buzzard's

Spencer, the Aeronaut, Crossed the 
English Channel Yesterday 

Afternoon.
colonbw I . 1>on,lon' J"ly J®.—Perdrai Spencer, the 
colonial | famous aeronaut, with a companion named

Tollook, started In a balloon from the Cry. 
«t | stal Palace at 2.30 o'clock yesterday after

noon and arrived near Dieppe, Franco a 
mile and a half inland, at 8 o'clock laat 
ofCMOOO fio? hq-H00? ,reached 88 altitude 
dent °°° f t" Tbe trlp W8K without lud-

Mrs. Alexandrine Raine 
the Hospital Snlferlng

Wounds Near Her Heart.
Mrs. Alexandrine Raloe, who lives at 1 

St« Vlncent-street, was removed In the am
bulance to the General Hospital yesterday 
morning suffering great pain as the result 
of three wounds near her heart 
were Inflicted by a knife and are very deen 
11 l88nld «hat Mrs .Raine tried tocommit 
suicide early in the morning at her home 
by stabbing herself with a knife. Dr. Gregg 
was called, and after dressing the njurire
u ^ r,emoval to tb hospital She 
wll? rerover a8“- Tbe octors 6ay 8ba

Taken to

Britinh
o

ZONS/or we. IMscrtm
V Tube and screw on 
•rt in the Rectum the /ud W 
tt the medicine does the rMc m

Who
The cuts

NT CURE
*6 Coy. Here’s a Virginian View

The World received from 
Inst night n marked

DROWNED IN THE RACE-WAY. Norfolk, Va., 
copy of Tbe Virginian ' I 0* °Vnly containing a large picture 

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Under the picture 
thc Inscription reads: “Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Premier of Canada and lifelong friend of 
the United States."

t
Paict Complete $ 1.00

receipt of price.
who Patrick CalTrey, an Old Resident of 

St. Catharines, Also Loses His 
Life While Bathing.

St. Catharines, Ont., July 3).—Patrick 
Caffrey an old and respected citizen, residing 
on Quoenston-street, was accidently drown
ed last evening while bathing In the 
hydraulic raceway. His body was recover
ed about noon to-day quite n distance from 
where the accident occurred.

BIG PICNIC ÏO-NIGHT.

Ward One** Political 
Promises to Eclipse All

Speakers.

Gathering? 
OtheriBECAUSE 

THIS 

CURES

Many Able
Travelers’ Letter, of Credit.

Tourists
of Credit, L. ,.. _____ ___ ___ _
Commerce, are enabled to ohTnYn 
ÎI«J?J?ÜÎ tî^la*L at almost nny point on‘their 

"" * 1 own cii

What promises to be 
and most

one of the largest 
enthusiastic political picnics ever 

held In Ontario will take place to-night at 
8 o’clock sharp, 
picnic.
tust T'i!st<*bnf6 treÜ °,n.tbe beautiful elevation 
just cast of the Don and north of Ger- 
rard-street, where there ls abundance of 
room for a mammoth crowd Fipptrin 
lights will be put in and night turned into 
day. heating accommodation has been pro 
'Wed,f°r 3UU0 persons, so that ladles 
should not hesitate to attend, for they 
at least w 11 be given seats. y

Music will be provided by 
military bands.

In anticipation of the crowd the Street 
Railway Company” will concentrate their Monnaient,.
f.“??8:r°a,’1118 occasion on the Broadview, 9al> aml Aspect our stock and get onr 
iir!eJ°U -ph Çedege, and Parliament-street prices before purchasing elsewhere The 
h.naiea T,buh largcst, cro'vd will thua be McIntosh Granite and Marble Comnanv 
handled with convenience and despatch. Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249 ’
fea<lerSof 8 qe^'‘"FtT“pp8"' the‘verernn DEATHS

his worthy provlndni co-idjntor; Si^Mac^ B^1ftNECUrtatM*3 ,n.to. Iest' on the 28th

œftu»^ S&w'SrwM„Gu„îJohn Ross Robertson, M.P. E B Osier william McNeill of this city.
’i"1, "‘hers will be present. ' ' P nner“ prlvafc: kindly omit flowers.

Sir Charles begins his speech at 8 o’clock. BENSOJf—David Benson, late of the sine..
. , --------------------------------- Manufacturing Company, In his 51stTror

Cook a Turkish and Russian Batha resale?™ "-1,1! tuk,‘ Place frsnt hlsyiate
Bath and bed $1.00. k02 and 204 King W SS't^7 Parliament-street, at 3

ers°Ck’ Tucsday’ AuS- 1. Please omit low-

B^.SS“?n Sat8r(l!>y. July 29, at No. 4 Tre- 
63 “eara. ’ ïolonto’ Bd«a1' O. Bass, agro
i.ielmer?l..Monday- at 2-80 P.m., to Mount 
I leasant t.emeterjr. Friends and acqualn-
M?n?he«el Pr-ea8e aoeept this notice. 
Manchester, hug., papers please

WTZGEHALp—In this city, on the 20th 
Recula, widow of the late John 

wm?- xi blacksmith, and mother of 
»» illiam M. and Samuel Fitzgerald 

Funeral will take place from the real- 
lirai;6 an ,ber daughter, Mrs. Hugh Ham- 
31 n’t ?3o'arde”’<lVCn,,e’ °U Monday> July

fiwi'r:0!re^Ax.1J2-T:,?wford'8trcet- nc8«Ie. 
wife of R. McLeod, in her 46th year.

h uneral Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
MOORE—At her late residence, 340 Rlch

mond-street west, Mary E. Rudd, beloved 
wife of Albert E. Moore, late florist of 
Queen-street west, age 30 years.

Funeral Mouday, July 31, 1809, at 2 p. 
m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

; funds
It is Ward One's big IpgiHpS'Eïl-ïK

will be cashed by the bank’s correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout the world. 1 •>,». *

G. T. R. and the Engineers,
Montreal, July 30.—F.

Grand Chief of the

!IT. aus- CHINO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE. » .u Ç- JSeargeant, 
motive Firemen, and P. Arthur*of°the

ft"Sa,rpiM;S'ht
cu”t”es ^between t°h 
engineers.

.. , Enquiry Sensible.
Ihis appears to be a sensible method of 

restijing an agreement between Presidenti »_ #ll_ r-«.«■<,«««» «# G „^n'ger and the Colonial OlTIce, which will i By tLe CaPsl*ln« ot a Small Boat 
ln«t en(l to the vexatious controversy ! *n <1,c Delaware River.
Ç"îractl^ï"îhln Stb.s exdpeednien{y-w.nVbe ' Bhl,8d6lphla, Pa July 30.-B, the cap- 
‘he mural effect produced tlirouchont Smith: ?.'?lng ot ,a 81,1811 lmat ln the Delaware 
Atom by n dehare in Pavllsuilnt wi l. n Rlv,*r early ‘Ills morning Otto Kampf, 
tt.aiplote'collapse ôf Liberal'ïrlticîsm TheJ ?igl’d r7' his 8™ Albert, aged 8, and Chrls- 
Atnusters have rarl.ihit! 11 b? I finn Ostertagc, Kampf a brother-in-law, 30
Km$er and the Rners taïï iw , fears old. werc drowned. Two others,
Sfgt with Sir Alfred Mllneri nortwUh lour^xo
h8Klbih G,»e"ènmbnE ànd'i^unUro nitio!,1' Zhlue’UlT ^ ^ ^ °” B
!L“S been a demonstration of the moral g t p’

Public opinion as effective as that 
dwn.ed by l!,e Government in 1896 by or- 

.8g out the flying squadron, when the 
n8tl(n fell into line behind It. Thegib ,o°,raa„iaee,Ul

‘^hablE- managed*lirlUmentary'coup””3 Al^he.Yenr-R.nnd at D.neens’.

Tliey Always Do 1 he greatest indignity that a man can
The London corresnond.mt nf Thu Timon Placo l°n b,s head is il trashy new hat—and «hung on the s" me s,1 ieet sTt s v 11 8 8 uo-aeount bead tbat would wear such 

2«>en always stand together when a for a h,at A,1 Queens' there's the choice of 
attemiits to" stand thorn ,1'1“lltl,‘s ln 11 np straw and felt hats that•"icu debate tost night was not greai cn,"110' ba,f",und 811-vwhere else at the same 

ln »ny>qy pxrept as a proof of th's slate* pL'lv,'s’ aad tllv choice of an immense variety 
j»»1- The only q uest Ion ™ I moor ta nee In of, «> re<-t 81>'les- There Is no “clearing 
SftM for months has' been the result of I aale excuse for selling hats at close prices 
«lL?6g0,latlnila with the Transvaal Last I at Dtneens , because close prices for -ell- 
l„Jh< s debate put this beyond doubt If ab,e grades 811,1 styles ls an all-the year- “need, any doubt remained1 after Mr! Bill- round rule of business at Dlneens’.
Hfred ?r.V6ch Thursday afternoon. ------
ï6» is dlrectrivtii>,Vch”„0,L0f, ^Pe So0.?*' Oddfellows' Excursion to Galt, via 
lo South Afrmi cnnm8. ,tbe 8lllla[1,,u Guelph, Civic Holiday. Special train 
Bore solid , could not have desired ; leaves Union Station at 8 a. m. Tickets
"It was o-i'd - i.” i ! Sl-Oft children 60c, good to return next

krl.inï k’Ucraiiy known what Mr. Cham- day.
•“nif- ire !f,ltnde would be. but I here was ----------------------- ---------
Banne» ,ht n.s 10 tha' of Sir H. Campbell- 
%,„„„ 8811’ leader of the Opposition. Sir 
«Æi'6r”011 Harcourt, the former Llb- 
B|s -£*.,• was not present at the debates.
*'ts Bure111 was considered curious, but 
bell.R0L,n'yon'1 understanding. Sir rniup- 
la ,"r™81: s speech was regardeil as 
He tvi,ril ’,f G c policy of the Government.
Bon Idl- hut What Is nn Opposl-
L.r.i r to. Lord Salisbury echoed 
Govern '‘h™;1 s statement. Her Majesty's 
Plow s^t have put their hands to the 

~ud will nut look buck.'
hnmberlnin 

if- Phainherlalu

Continued on Page 2,

THREE PEOPLE DROWNED
Rumors Are SemLrOfflclally Denied 

at Pekin—Just Friendly,
That’s All.

Pekin. July 30.—The rumors regarding the1 
formation of a Chlno-Japancsc alliance are 
at rai-offidally denied, and It ls asserted 
that the envoys recently sent to Toklo 
were appointed simply to seek to promote 
friendly relations between the

$10,000 BLAZE AT WINNIPEG.
'he last attack wa* the mort # 

flit nor stand, and { walking A 
uld And no relief ftnvwhoro ^ 
a box. I was relieved by the W 
rk and felt perfectly cured j 
t people who suftcifas I have 
ia in the use of Qrien's Pile 
Andrew JenkinB,

Bell St., Carletoq Place.

Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 30.— 

(8 p.m.)—The low area mentioned on Friday 
evening as being centred over Lake Superior 
has moved eastward to the Gulf. On 
day, while it was. passing across Ontario, 
thunderstorms and squalls occurred in

During to-day a cool, high, 
westerly wind has prevailed on the lakcg 
ond In the St. Lawrence Valley, while la 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces the 
weather has been showery.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
llctoria 50-70; Kamioops. 60-88: Calgary,

8(£—681" HalHa ?»*a1’ «“6bac’

Probabilities.
Loner Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly west and 
northwest i fine 
warm.

Ottawa Valley, and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fair and

Lower st. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong westerly winds: a few local showers 
but mostly fair and cool.

Maritime—Fresh to strong wind*, shifting 
to west and northwest: showery at first *n 
eastern portion, but clearing generally 

Lake Superior—Easterly to southeasterly 
winds; fair.

Manitoba—Fair and warm, with local thun
derstorms; turning cooler to-morrow.

A Very General Protest ln Manitoba 
Over the Subsidies to the 

Rainy River Rond.

and its

Matthews, Undertakers, 466 Queen Wone or more
Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—(Special.)- 

Four of the stables at the Exhibition 
grounds was destroyed by fire to-day. The 
loss is $10,000; fully Insured
, 11 18 [îllor,ed Coughlin, wanted for 
Jury bribing in Chicago, is here 
port cannot be confirmed.

There Is a very general protest through
out the city and country over tbe immense 
subsidies proposed for the Rainy Elver 
Railway. J V1

Sut.iv-

powers. some
localities. to roLilies IN MANITOBA.■P

146The re-Wholesale Agents. Elections Will Not Trfke Place Till 
After Harvest—Hugh 

John’s Tour.
Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—(Special.)— 

Frank Fowler, Liberal M.L.A., ;
vîS?*00* wi*1 not take p!ace till after

J Ack for "Old Abe" Cl 
good smoke. Cuban 
guaranteed pure Havana Tobacco. 
"Old Abe” a trial.

gar if you want a 
hand-made and 

Give
satisfactory sef- 

the questions at issue will

pture says the 
bar-REV. P. M. MORRISON DEAD...

ssbs. Author» and Cox.
j Dear Slrs.i— M

Hearing that you wouW 
like to kndw bow I get 
with the truss I got froin*|

it tnltr

Wa» Taken Ill on the Train While 
Returning From the Gen

eral Assembly.
attempts to stand 

debate Ipst iiight? and moderatelyDon’t Read.
This Is a chance. For five cents 

get a fifteen cent cigar at 
street. M. McConnell 
other business.

•r Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv ItHalifax, July 30,-Rev. p. M. Morrison 
of Dartmouth, agent of the Presbyterian 
Church In the Maritime Provinces, died to- 
day at Chatham, N.B.

you can 
37 Col born e- 

Am going Into an-
you, I would say 
mo in eveFy respect, keep
ing the rupture in pl»<” 
at all times and in *** 
positions. { In my time .1 
hnve tried many tonai. ja.M 
trusses, but none equau«” - 
yours. I am in .~L,h 
year, have been ruptured 
for over 40 years on 
left side, and a boat , T 
years on ; right side. 
rcmniD yours truly 
BERNARD .SMITH,

Walton L

Hot Fire at Utica.
Utica, N.Y., July 30.—Fire earlv this 

morning destroyed tbe Altnmont Hotel and 
the plant of the Export Lumber Company 
at Tapper Luke. A number of dwelling 
houses were also burned.

on a train while homeward bound 
the Presbyterian General Assemblv 
deceased, who was 58 years of ace* 
native of St. James’, N.B. ’

ot from 
Thc 

was a
J-B-Nunn-Sir copy.

Dewey Denounces a Fake Story.
1 rieste, July 30.—Admiral Dewev, when 

seen by a representative of the Associated
publisheif” to ”a ^ ‘̂’pa^er."^"'^

2?ïfna.°“n'blcb Vle Admlr*l Is quoted as 8ay*°”.; 9ar ,™ekt war will be with Ger- 
Swi.r^î* d: 1 long ago gave up denying 

or affirming newspaper reports."

81100,000 Blaze at Hull, Eng

by
Cook's Torkish Baths-204 King W.

To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is | now delivered by our own car
rier boys at tbe Island and Kew Beach- 
25 cents per month.

ANTICOSTI’S OWNER DEAD. A
Mr. Albert Menler

Fame Dies in Paris From 
Typhoid.

of Chocolatei Mosqnltoe* and Black Flics
Are harmless If you use Bingham’s 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without it. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Falls, Ont. Transact your business to comfort bv 
wearing thin clothes—such as you get tor
east" Prices at 0ak Hal1- H5 King-street

Steamship Movement,.
v„,„Atv l. From.

::g SS
...Queenstown .New York 
...Liverpool ...New ïork 
...Bremen ...

& COX, 135ChurchSt Paris, July 30.—The death Is announced
here cf Albert Menler from typhoid fever.

1357

To the Trade and Public.
As I am going into another business I am 

offering my entire stock of domestic 
Imported cigars at less than cost.
Council, 37 Col borne-street.

Try Glen cairn clg&rs-5c. straight.

Our latest and best Is the engravnrette. 
streeu'* Simp8<ms 8tudl°. 113 College-

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Baaik of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith. O. A. 136

To-Day’s Program.
pig picnic at Rlverdale Park. 8 p.m.
West Elgin ease, O goode Hall, 10.30 n.m. 
Inquest at 8 p.m.
At Munro Park, 3.15 and 8.15 p.n^

Three Killed. 11 Injured
Monaco, July 30.—B.v the collapsing of a 

wall of a new building at Cendamine three 
workmen were killed and eleven seriously 
Injured.

S MICROBE KILLER July 29.
La Touraine.
Etruria..........
L inbriii..........
Italia..............
LulfjpoM........

July 30. 
Maafldam.... 
La Bretagne. 
Uhy ntond,...

and 
M. Me

remedy, for all diseases. ; 
Microbe in the syfl1tpm'n,nL 

►ma. Fevers, Indigestion, 
sumption, Liv^r and ai^ii 

Agent fog Toronto, 
et east. The ;Badam w 
London, Ont.

tfWas Cheered.
was greeted with TAYLOR—Meta Louise, youngest daughter 

of Cuny and Maude Taylor, aged 11 
months and 13 days.

F’uneralfrom the residence of her fa the»*, 
181 Ciaremont-street, Monday, at 2.30.

Fetherstonhauffh <fc Co.. Patent Sol 1C,y°u ^
SfcToron^IPCr“' Comuierco Build

-New York
' ' Sew York • • • Rotterdam
• Havre .............New York

uiladelphUi ..Liverpool
1R» V.
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